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Because he resented being called
11, "sissy," Ross, Syracuse saeltoi-
ve,ght, tinned out for boxing in high
4ehool, He developed inpally and,
although only a sophomore, made the
Sylacuse varsity this yea,. He soon
his first ton" intercollegiate fights,
losing only to Hall of Navy and Lew-
is of Pann State doling the dual
veneon.

I=l=l
Al Leo i., Nittont o eller-

oeight, will attempt to actorn-
pledi it lint no other Lion 1 lii-
pounder has been able to do o hen
lie battles for the intercollegiate
champtonslito tonight Although
Penn State Ine, iron soenteen
indi,:dual chaniptonghips. since
the tournaments <ailed in 1921.
Leo Ilinich:, pupils home none)
been able to bring home a o eller-
oelght title

I=MI
Although he appeared to be on the

veige of a knockout in the second
sound, Ben Bios-elow, Penn light-
beavvumght came back m the thud
session to force the fight to Andiews
and send the bout into an echo round
Time Alm time the Quaker fightm
coot mod and kept battling often it

seemed inevitable that he would go
dorm I'm the count The mond ap-
pi °mated his gameness and gave hint
one of the biggest ovations of tine
etbning.

I=7=l
"'foly" Pincora. 11estern Mar):

land he:, seeeight and captain-
elect of the Green Terror foot-
ban Irani. is a brother of Tohnn)
l'incora '2B, a former Ntttan>
Loin quarterback.

=MI
Previous to last night's matches,

telbeit Fiihnel, Navy's 195-pound
ail, fought in only one intetcol-
egiate hunt, that meth Ciosby, 1930
ateitollegmte lightweight champion,
ast meek Despite his inexp- nienee,
he mitl.liiinnan knocked out the title-
older in one minute and twenty ,ec-
,nds of the first sound.

I=MI
foe \loran's long string of

fourteen straight knockouts came
to an abrupt end nlien he stepped
Into the ring against Oasis in the
first 160-pound bout. The mid-
shipman and Orange hattlei put
011 one of the greatest slug-tests
tier seen in Recreation hall Un-
disma,ted 1,3 the Nen Yorker's
Iocord, the Nat) man exchanged
1)14,1140r-blot, to win n ell-earn-
ed decision.

I=l=l
'linen of Nan v's nutinen,
nthew,, and Falgmald, mho fought
.St night enteted the Academy front
listed tanks In addition Captain

who to not a contestant in
to tout my and Manager Brossey
game tip fioin the t egular Navy

I=o=l
Dick Harlin,. estern Mary-

land hosing and football coach,
has conducted three ornithologi-
cal espedilions, under the Init-
iates of the Smithsonian Insti-
tute, to the Mackenzie Riser Ba-
sin and made four trips to the
Great Slate Lake region of Lab-
rador in search of rare specimens

-0— '

Last vent nitercollegiate heaNy-
'eight thammon, Yustin Suutis of
ew Vol lc arrivalarty, won the un-
miter! title in the Golden Gloves
mrnument in Nets I'm1, city Toes-
ay night Sinatra kill neptcsent
'ew York man inter-city meet m ith
Inclgo, the m innett, of ',lnch will
ieet a French amateur team m an
ten national contest the, sinmg

I=l=l
Ilawknis, West Virgmia hem y-
'eight echo Limele.l out Skoberne en
dual meet in feet cation hall early
the senson, was elected captain of

he Mountauocrs hosing team for
ext, season

PETER P. HASSEL
SIGNS

GENERALREPAIR
DAY and NIGHT

STORAGE

W. R. Hosterman
120 South Pugh St

Tn ?I'iu 111 L I.VLLLuihIJ

Boxing Coaches Recall Past Cha
Allie Wolff Only Mitman

Chosen by All 4 Mentors
Navy Man Receives 3

Votes as Leading
Bantamweight

Dusi egarding then-, oil ovot to ;
night's bouts long enough to 'ponder
0021 folios college champions of the
ling, coaches of the leading teams
entered in the Intel collegiate tom na-
ment selected to the Cot 1101 tN all-
tune college oiyang tennis

Couch teo Houck, of P.mn State.
Coach Spike INebb, of None, Coach
Dick Haihm, of We...to n Mat yland,
and Coach Roy Salmon., of acusc,
ueic all ',quested to chom.e a team
of lighters m hich they con,ideied out-
standing Dom °so v angle of the ring
garir2 Opinions offered tt idol,• in
secoal ueight,,, and Alhe Wolff, Penn
State IGO-pound c iptinn in 1029, sea,
the only Wm to i 010110 the note of
cnery coach.

In the 115-pound du nion Webb,
!Han lour, and 511111110,1., all consul.° I
Collins, of the Navy, as the lest col-

'leue fightei that weight has pi educed
Cnllma mon the championship in 1920
and 1927 Houck, hot, etei, Inflicted
that Julie Eiu-tein, piesent Lion cap-
tain, could Gotha% them all mail his
famous left jab, and dim efor, select-
ed the Nitta* leadm on the all-time
team

Phlegm, of Penn State. ,as chosen
lby Simmoneas the best of the loath-,
n eights, and Webb and Radon poet-
ed Pm.,lty, of New Yolk umeet,itt,
last season's 125-pound champion
Houck, not, ithstandmg the fact that
Tn.lugno, of Gecagetonn, not de-
feated by Pm.ll.\ , placed the 1101-
toppm on hue all-stet team

Doug Chosbv, pi cn,nt clyunpion
fn om Westm n Maul land, nes consl-
ered by both Webb and Hallo,
the meant of the lightseights Sim-
mons chose Coida,co, of
and the Penn State mentot , selec-
tion ,as Wet t, fottnet Penn Slats
135-pounder

Houck belies ed that Fish, of
Cool getown, uns the best college ,01-
Itel 001 to don a pan• of glow., ulule
ISimmons celett2al Stanton, of Col-
gate, intercollegiate chlinDion in
19211 Both Hatlov. and Webb pick
ed Colin, of the Nany, titleholdet chin-
Mg the 1'127 and 192 S ,ea,ons

EMIEE=
BI I T :was consuleted by Hallo,

,and Webb as the best light-heal,
weight hose] Houck chose llap
'Flank, of Penn State, and Simmons
picked Vandergitift, of Vale In the
first .I,i 'o eights the ,ICIAIOIIC of
Webb and nallon coincided c•acth

Harlon and Webb de.aglced fot
the first time in a choice of the

ywaight The Mar‘land mentor.
named Lassman, of New York mu-
ersity, a Isle Webb picked Snubs,

also of Ness Von I, uniter,ty and last
year's champion La,man was ,din
chosen by Summons, and Houck nam-
ed Steve llamas, of Penn State, so 110
is at present malting good or the pi o-
(0,10.1 ring

In seketang los team Hai low main-
tamed that lie could worm a second
group almost equally as strong This
team, in order named floss tin to
peaty weight, stns Stoop, Penn
State, Charon, Penn State, O'Malley,
Pennstl‘anta, Iloilo!, Aunt, Lucas,
Pennsyhania, Lyons, N., „oul
ufbs,t Noon Volk tootet sity . The Wett-
ern Mn, yland mentor non paled what
he consulood an all-tense Western
Maryland aggiegation consv-tmg of
Callahan, Flat., no ,bt, Norris, Kle-

LOSES Or SNrackNe Capta In in
Sen+alunul Up,el
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pat, Ehaa., Btublkel. and Pineuln
re. e of these nntmon neo members of
the 1411 Given Tel). team

Coach Houck had a huhd tine in
selecting hts all-tune Penn State loam,
but finally nmneil Epstein, Stoop,

t, Locus, wour, Flan], ano Ha-
inas The Svi atone coach chose fm
hin lettilinv Hill tinsels, Millanied,

ci thennei , Coiilasto, Mahan, Mean,
.mil Lii.oti Spike Webb se-

lect, fat big all-Nave outfit, Collin.,
Fit/geialil, Chai loon, Gel in, Head.-

',011, 1.,ins, and CI inkleN

Dv .lefeatim: Demon college, 27-
o-17, Ohm nnnn en sill won the than,
oon,lop of the :Buckeye basketball
onfelcoce tot the mist time

NEW SPRING HATS
$3.00 .$3.50 $3.75

- MADAME BLANCHET
Nittnnv Building Opposite Postoffice Second Floor

TAKE HOME A SOUVENIR
FROM THE INTERCOLLEGIATES

PENNANTS
"PUPS"
CUSHIONS
JEWELRY

The Athletic Store
On Coop Corner

ALL STUDENT SUPPLIES

HOUCK NAMES Iio.mMEN
ON ALL-TIME LION TEVM

115-poundq Epstem '3l
128-pountl,____ Stoop 'B2
138-pounds Welt '2ll
115-pound, __Lem i' 'l2
160-pound, Wolff '29
175-pounds Plank '2B
Ilemvmelght ______ '29

List Ring Champs
Since First Meet
Held 7 Years Ago

The Lhammonb slut the bevinmni
of the liming leagoc in 1421 .ne

111-pounds
1921, 11ate, ;saw', 1921, 11ItClet

nan. Penn State, 1921, Collm., Nn}
1927, Celine., N.IVN , 192n, Ilenald
Navy, 1929, tip.tein, Penn State,
1910, Stoop, Penn State

121-pouncl.
1921 Wa,lngton Pum St de,

1925, Kaplan. I ,:mn,vl, nun, 1926, Al-
len, Nagy, 1927, W,ilittaub, Nan, s,
1928, Filog.u. Penn St tte, 1929, nt/-
getalEl. Nac v, 19'10, Pin,l,v. Ne, YOll,
mu% el,lv.

1 111,01111,1
1921, t, Penn State, 1929,

Chaff loon, Na,‘ 192G, Ftlegat , Penn
Slate, 1927. Coldasen. Su lence, 1926,

Navy, 1929, (7,,,•*,
n Mal viand, 1930, t, O,IIV, We ,t, n

91.1,311111,1
111-pow, I%

1921, Da,,, Penn,kanla; 1925
rinp,Aale, Navy, 1926, Stanton, Col
gat- ...; 1927, Gel In, Nine, 1928, Ge
:Nay\ , 1929, Flsh, Gem g,,to‘m.n, 1910
Hall, Nay%

160-pound,
1921, Lyme, Nasy; 1925. Hondo =on,

Na‘x; 1926, Mel, Penn State, 1927,
WolfT. Penn State; 1929, Wolff, Penn
State, 19;6, Klepac, 11e.to, 0 M,o,_

land

1921, Flank, Penn State, 1925, LS
on. Nal , 1929, Vandeti.n.ft,
1927. Denthek, Penn State, 1915, 0'
Malin, 51 1 T , 1929, Kltpae. We, ,t

n Mateland, 1910 Mt.April
Penn State

I=l
1921, Madera, Penn State, 1221

Kauffman, Penngy Lentz
Navy, 1027, llamas, Penn State, 1928,
Giant, New I'm lc inusi.,,UN, 1929,
Hama., Penn State, 1910, Sri utl
Ncn Yolb umv.r silt.

After the Intercollegiates Stop at the
LOCUST LANE SANDWICH SHOP

Complete Food and Fountain Serb ice 219 E. Nittanv e

EAT AT

Craig's Restaurant
BEFORE THE FIGHTS

SATURDAY NIGHT;

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Marimor Florist
222 West Beaver Nenue Phone S6l

EXTRA SPECIAL
BROOMS-49c

1 Bbl. (20 Doz.) HOTEL TUMBLERS, $12.75
CHOICE MIXED SWEET PEAS-20c Oz.

GARDEN SEEDS and FERTILIZERS
YELLOW GLOBE DANVERS ONION SETS-10c lb

Place Your Order Early
PHONE ED

The Keefer Hardware

rag,67Three

pions in Naming All-Time Teams
Array of Cups Vie With Footballs,

Baseballs in PerpetuatingLion Deeds
Pei petuating the dee I, of Penn

State athlete, w Into collegiate
coati/damn ate snant ti oplues 'Muth
I .It e IY,111_11111.:1d platcd 111 tv.r,

sham,,, in the ba,entent of 1 am•lty

Included among those anmds at,
many Canton, cups %shit h hat, beta
tt tot Lion teams in numetOtis
snot to the tt ophe Pt e.senttd ht to
Baltlmoie San Si lath college tinsels
ale competing fin in into, el -
Itgiate tout n.m•ttt has beta intlatml
in this poup fin the lit too 1, u'

I=l
i tIN racu, 111-Pounder

u A"~~„

•

•rt ;•:.

Jr,,l

Although the cup, cote! want
athletic coniptotton ntott of

the tontines hate been won sin.
1920 Tittle ale anumb, ninth date!
back to the nmeton, but thene Mel C
totapetcd tot betwttn the undttgtad-
unto clause., And do not tente•ent Nl_-

totetcoll.gtate contents '
,Allllo,t nttecogzed stool.

I,ple,ented to thin t'lllv Hoot!,
football, clos, tonal V. , 01,11 base-
ball, and [tack lead the other in tio
numb°, of ta opine, on do-plat '1 hive'
teats as nttettolltglat- c count,

,hal ,Ptonn ale lan Atlt I,,rmos:ble f '
the boulnen necuted m tin, slant ganle tool, LI ILe m 1925 and tesultol

fete I, one showcase oInch i, nts- iin a cooties., 111 ulhtcl, tttth Nutie
01 0,1 ontnelv to football and t- panto
hull .twatac Thele :IC Pm tt fo" - I In addnuo to then° loyolno, tholeball, and Incite baneballn tune tot- e„, 1,1. H, of athletic tcam, dating .mg veto n••, by Nntant tram onlthe as f, IhttB On the batgodnon and on the dolma.] The ft„,, at l-,t t. ,0,t.0t one of theold.tst football dates huh: IS'll 1„o„tzt. noon,. to the phomoe uhothand has paintol on it "State art.llkd to P,llll Site In 1921

J 0"
1, the Lntun football domino!, fat
hat 1...n

.101INNI Ila 1). MEI% S

other footballs veal! Iml,l fount
games and famous Lnm 1. 4(01 -

High punts m Nttlan football los-
ton 010 °sine-sail bi such scoh..
St to 11 Dal tmouth 7. in 1920, th
game s"th liartatil at C. nub! ulge,
:11Sotstfausett., in 11121 e loth to-ul.-
Lit .a 21-to-21 Le, .111 ,1 11111
genie with Colgate, ie.ultul in I
11oto, for Penn State

The football It hail ghlh oss'
[al Wtholl t titled limo time-

the t goal Inie m I'l2
o gt e the Lori, t 3.1,0-: ,Il 101 l
rat be ,itin heir A ?mil-
)111 hi, painted oo it thetoto
Inc of the ino-t tit e gilt

coed . Nev. Beat

Groceries
WHOLESALE

and
RETAIL

SPECIAL PRICES

FRATERNIII7S

FYE9S
-- Wesl College A% (glue

--

Camera Pictures of
1 Last Night's Fights

And is gteeted ugh.t lott,ele:
. . . Ile's .tt ding the

. pall, 011 JO
. Moths,'lv lose

the Ninth, 01 T,nth, degree
Jackson of the Annannh, "C :into!"

'tells us that Ca o.lse's sist, is.

mei , UPPtileall . Nncl they

f meet in the Intl& 119, n
t uiits . .

he ram cc paz too light.,
A co-ed u nt 10 Liom IN he

he did it . . llm Onl fncnd sal,
it's because they «ue hghgmg ill°
n.ud

All the Minna]; nt tit t Na• t COMO
unit to OitlOn t n il tin tilt Oottttt

Ittet In, it in [tont 3lot an
=l=ol

tel bleach of N.a I n taut. Ito
It'. ore,
'I he, stiaggle out
But the% men e bath 1,%milt to

mole .

ROOMS FOR FOUR MEN
Week Ends

COLL CLU 13
112 S nal=rl St . PIlOW 689- T 1

WHEN IN BELLEFONTI
Stop at ?he

Bluebird Tea Room

LOOK IT OVER!.
Does Your Furniture Need Upholstering or Repairing?

Prieec Ited,onalde and Work Guard riteed
129 South Pugh Street Phone 279-T

TRY OUR SPECIAL DINNER

Campus Green Room
CORNER COLLEGE AVENUE and PUGH STREEI

On Your Way to and From Intercolleziates
Stop at

Pleasant Gap Service Station
GASOLINE OIL 'ACCESSORIES

A Complete
Food Service

Ste" CIAL
THIS WEEK-END

WE DAVE JUST RECEIVED A CARLO 11) OF

CHOICE RUBY ORANGES, GRAPEFRUIT
and TANGERINES

It Will Pay You to Stop in and See This New Stock

FLORID CITRUS GROWERS' ASSOCIATION

I'hone 112-M OPEN EVENINGS 111 E. ]lean cc As c

THE COLLEi E DINER
Near Postoffice on Beaver Avenue

Regular 35c and 50c Lunches ServedDaily
EXCELLENT SERVICE NEVER CLOSED

The Corner
unusual


